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Abstract 

Birth control technologies [BCT] otherwise referred to as family planning (FP) are 
strategies adopted to control growth of human population. In this study, the level of 
participation of civil servants in BCT and its impact on physical environment and human 
ecology was ascertained. Data for the study consisted of a 4-point structured questionnaires 
containing thirty-three items. This was used to elicit responses from the respondents, which 
comprised of ninety civil servants randomly selected from various ministries in 
Ogba/Egbema/Ndoni local government area of Rivers State. Percentage distributions of 
responses were computed and mean calculated. Results indicate low level of BCT adoption. 
Surgery method had the lowest mean response (1.67) and child spacing, the highest (2.84), 
implying a large extent of BCT usage. Among perceived factors for the observed level of 
adopting BCT were poor/lack of knowledge on the subject, poverty, fear of side effect, 
socio- cultural beliefs and religion (mean>2.5). BCTs have high levels of direct and indirect 
impacts on the environment, family and society. 
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Introduction 
Many estimates exist concerning the population of Nigeria today, depending on the 

benchmark data used and the rate of growth. For example, Impact (1990) projected a 
population of 160 million for Nigeria in the year 2000 with a growth rate of 2.9 % - a rate, which 
the World Bank confirmed. The issue of population control has been on the limelight 
considering the effect of overpopulation on any country's social, economic and environmental 
wellbeing (Aina and Salau, 1995). It is in realization of these linkages that the Federal 
government formulated the National Policy on Population [NPP] (NPC, 1988), and instituted 
as a strategy, to address the issue of population and family life Education at its post-primary 
school curriculum (Nwosu, 1999). As one of its objective, the NPP stands to achieve population 
control through the wilful participation of married women and men in birth control or otherwise 
known as family planning [FP] 

Birth control technologies [BCT] have given millions of people the ability to decide 
whether and when to have children, and its arrival on the scene in 1960 coincided with 
increasing concern about population growth. Though, it was thought to be a force of liberation 
for women, it was seen as a tool for stemming the tide of the world's growing population. As the 
rate of natural increases, so the population explodes. With availability of food, and adequate 
health care, there is the tendency for women to continue to give birth, except there is some kind 
of control. FP allows couples to determine the number and spacing of their children. BCT 
means any method used to reduce birth and these include natural family planning/rhythm 
methods, barrier methods, hormonal methods, implantable device control methods, permanent 
method. Information on the principles, advantages/disadvantages of different BCTs are 
available from http://www.accessesexcellence.org/AE/AEPC/WWC/1992/RU - 
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Popular opinion is that zero population could end poverty and hunger through the 
stabilization of the population as well as conserve the earth's finite resources. The question is 
how many people are actually planning to control the sizes of their immediate family? This 
study was therefore carried out to determine the level to which adult workers adopted BCT/FP, 
the extent to which BCT/FP impacts the socio-economic and environmental well-being of the 
populace in Omoku, an oil producing community in Rivers State, Nigeria. 
Research methodology 

The survey design was used in eliciting information for the research. The study 
population comprised civil servants drawn from Omoku, the Headquarters of 
Ogba/Egbema/Ndoni local government are in Rivers State. A total of ninety respondents were 
randomly selected as follows: Social welfare, 4; Population Commission, 10; Electoral 
Commission, 2; Health Centre, 10; Primary School Board, 24; Court, 5; Finance, 5; Local 
government, 10; Vehicle Licence, 2; Others, 18. This constituted the study sample. To obtain 
data for the study, a 4-point structured questionnaire titled, “Level of Adoption in Birth Control 
Technologies and Impacts Questionnaire” [LAIBCTAIQ] (see appendix 1) was developed and 
administered on the respondents. The questionnaire contained thirty-three (33) items. 
Questions were divided into three sections according to research questions. Sections I was 
rated as very high level (4 point), High level (3 points), very low level (2 point) and low level (1 
point) while sections II and III had strongly agree, agree, strongly disagree and disagree 
response options with 4,3,2 and 1 point respectively. Reliability of questionnaire was computed 
using test and re-test method with a reliability coefficient (r) of 0.75. Data was analysed by 
computing the frequency of responses and hence the percentage and mean responses. Data was 
analysed using Microsoft Excel data analysis Pak. 
Result 

Data consisted of responses obtained from ninety (90) respondents used for the study. 
Results are presented graphically according to research questions: 
Research question one: To what extent do Civil servants adopt and participate in BCT? 
Research items 1-7 were used to provide answer to the research question one. Percentage and 
mean responses on the extent of using birth control methods and participation of civil servants 
in FP are shown in figure 1a and b respectively. The lowest mean was surgery method (1.67) 
and adoption of child spacing (Item 7) has the highest mean (2.84). 

Research question one: To what extent do Civil servants adopt and participate in BCT? 
 

Figure 1a Percentage responses on level of family planning /birth control participation 
 

http://www.accessesexcellence.org/AE/AEPC/WWC/1992/RU-486.htm
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esearch questions two: To what extent do birth control technologies impact the environ 

 

 

 
 

       
 

 

Fig 1b. Mean responses on the level of Birth control technologies 

adoption by government workers 

Research items 1-7 were used to provide answer to the research question one. 

Percentage and mean responses on the extent of using birth control methods and 

participation of civil servants in FP are shown in figure 1a and b respectively. The lowest 

mean was surgery method (1.67) and adoption of child spacing (Item 7) has the highest 

mean (2.84). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

R ment 

and human ecology? Impacts of BCT on the environmental and socio-economic well –
being of the respondents were investigated using questionnaire items 8-18. Mean 
responses on the impact of FP are shown in figure 2. Result indicate that FP/BCT 
has high level of positive 

impacts (mean >2.5) for enabling having the right number of children, sustenance in 
the family in times of meeting food, educational, housing needs as well as reduction 
of crime as well as conservation of other resources (items 8, 10-12, 17-18). Items 14-
16 however have mean responses < 2.5, implying that family planning to a small 
extent affect homes in the areas of unfaithfulness to spouses leading to sexually-
transmitted diseases and marital crisis. 
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Discussion 

Results in figures 1 indicate low levels of respondents' use of different BCTs as 
attested by 46% of respondents. Natural methods of abstinence and breast feeding as child 
spacing strategy are preferred (mean > 2.5), while use of protective sheath (e.g. condom), and 
pills etc. were on a low level (mean <2.5). The advantages and disadvantages of each method 
have been highlighted (Orie, 2005). Factors constraining the adoption of BCT included 
poor/lack of knowledge on the subject as attested by well over 70% of respondents (mean >2.5), 
poverty, fear of side effect, socio-cultural beliefs, religion etc. These findings were consistent 
with reports of Manguyu (1996) and Bowyer (1990) on economic and socio-cultural influences 
on women. The use of modern contraceptives is more common among wealthier women that 
poor women in nearly all countries, and the gap is particularly pronounced in the poorest 
countries in places such as Uganda and Nepal. This assertion as indicated in the 2005 World 
population Data sheet goes to support the finding that lack of resources or poverty as well as 
illiteracy actually account for low level of participation in birth control/family planning. Carol 
(1992) reaffirmed the theory of Malthus, that 'adequate wages lead to better family planning 
because excess children then become an economic liability'. According to Carol (1992), the 
incentives to reduce population remains lacking in the developing world, and while food is also 
surplus, in developed countries, there is frequent starvation especially in Africa. 

Birth control technologies can have both direct and indirect impact on the 
environment and resources. As attested by 75.5% of respondents in item 18, birth control 
helps in the conservation of land, water, food and energy to a large extent (mean= 2.90). This 
finding is in agreement with those of Olaniran et al (1994) and Aina and Salau (1995) who 
elucidated the linkages between population, resource utilization and environment. According 
to them, massive deforestation for agricultural development, urban growth, industrial 
expansion and general pressures from an increasing population have reduced the extent, 
divert and stability of the Nigerian forest. In the National Policy of population and 
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Development, NPC (1988), it was observed that 

'the present high rate of our population growth is already contributing substantially the 
degradation of the ecology of the country'. 

Furthermore, Lawal et al (1994) posit that large population derails to a great extent, 
efforts aimed at achieving meaningful and sustainable development. Finally, the linkages 
between poverty and environmental degradation with regard to women have been observed by 
Olaniran et al (1994) that destruction of many forests and plantations as a result of bush burning 
as well as over-exploitation of wood fuel is a display of poverty. Very large families have to 
grabble with the demand of wood energy for cooking their meals and of course the readily 
available source of wood fuels is the forest. 

From environmental toxicology point of view, there is a new concern of BC pills' 
potential to cause environmental pollution with deleterious effect on wildlife. Some studies 
indicate that hormonal contraceptives have the ability to introduce endocrine disruptors into the 
environment and this affects the development, fertility, and immunity of wildlife, and decrease 
their population and hence loss of biodiversity (Guerts et al, 2007; Kidd et al 2007; Alkayat, 
2010). Feminization of fishes due to synthetic oestrogen in contaminated waterways have 
been reported (Jobling et al, 1998; Stiffler, 2003; Kidd et al, 2007; Cajthami, et al, 2009; 
Christenson, 2011). 

 
 

Socio-economic impacts of FP /BCT may be direct or indirect. The side effects of BC 
method particularly the contraceptives pills have been reported. These include killing of 
marriages. Health impacts include migraine, loss of scalp hair, headache, dizziness, change of 
weight, mental depression, vaginitis etc. (Kuhar, 2003; Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutical Inc, 
2008; Filpy et al, 2011). 

Implications of low level of participation in birth Control Technologies on human 
wellbeing 

High birth rate orchestrated by low participation in birth control technologies/ FP as a 
strategy of population control implies that annual birth rate will continue to rise, particularly 
with increase in governmental intervention in the primary health care. Because of these 
challenges, PRP (2005) projects that dramatic differences in age structures and fertility rates 
will mean that the populations of many less-developed countries will continue to grow more 
rapidly than those in Europe, unless otherwise checked. 
Teenage pregnancy accounts for the increasing human number. This means that more babies 
would be thrown away by their teenage mothers who may be abandoned by the child- father or 
man who got her pregnant. According to UN population Fund (2005), access to FP is a strategy 
to reduce woman's lifetime probability of dying from pregnancy-related causes. Lack of 
concern about FP /BCT also implies that a married adult may have more children than they 
desired and this no doubt will contribute to financial stress in the family, which on its own, has 
its attendant social problems ranging from crime, prostitution, drug trafficking and the likes. 
Moreover, there is likely to be more children who will drop out of school as they have to fend for 
themselves or help their parents provide food in the family through street hawking, child labour 
and teenage marriages. On the other hand, continued use of contraceptive pills by the few 
literate women, implies more damage to our environment, which is rather a negation to 
sustainable development as oestrogen-rich urine in waste stream will be washed into 
waterways, where it affects fishes-the world's protein sources. Protective sheaths are 
manufactured from some form of plastics, which when disposed of into land or water poses a 
danger to living organisms. 
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Connclusion and Recommendations 

FP/BCT is a means of ensuring or regulating the number of children that are born 
into families. As birth rate increases due to food availability and comprehensive primary health 
care 

programmes at the grassroots, there is tendency for women to continue to give birth, except 
there is some kind of control. It allows couples to determine the number and spacing of their 
children. Result from the study survey indicated that civil servants, who are supposed to have 
attained some levels of education participated poorly on BC. The reasons for this trend range 
from poor/lack of knowledge in the subject, socio-cultural beliefs, poverty and fear of side 
effects of BC technologies. Evidence also shows that while family planning helps in conserving 
food, water and forest resources as well as meet basic needs in the families, to a large extent, it 
may be the cause of divorce and abandonment of homes as disagreeing spouses may engage in 
extra-marital affairs and or even be infected with sexually transmitted diseases, among which is 
the dreaded HIV/AIDS. 
Based on the research findings, the following are recommendations are given: 

1. Family Life/Population Education should be made compulsory at all level of education 
in the country 

2. Population awareness programmes should be organized at the grass root level to 
sensitize youths and married adults on the linkages between uncontrolled sexual 
activities, health and environment 

3. Literate husband/wives should educate their partner on the need for child spacing and 
family planning techniques 

4. Women and young girls should have free access to FP services and products under the 
surveillance of an expert 

5. Churches and religious organizations should emphasize the need to control family size 
as a strategy to check social ills 

6. FP units should be opened in health centres and hospitals and routinely posted to social 
welfare offices to enlighten couples with problems in that area 

7. Considering the toxicological effects of contraceptive pills as outlined above, there will 
need for parents to conscientiously decide to adopt more environmentally-friendly 
method of FP/BC. 
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Appendix I: Questionnaire 

 Rate your response on the Level of participation in family planning\Birth Control method:  

S/n. Item VHL HL VLL 

1 Surgery 

2 Abstinence 

3 Condom 

4 Use of intra-uterine device (IUD cap)/spermicide 

5 Use of contraceptive pills 

6 Use of monthly injection 

7 Child spacing/breast feeding 

II.Rate your responses on impacts of family planning\Birth Control on family, society and 

Environment 

http://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Birth
http://www/unfpa.org/news/news-popissues
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S/n.   Item SA   A    SD    D 

8 birth control/family planning helped to have right number of children we wanted 

9 Our monthly salary is adequate to meet our family needs 

10 Our children's education is adequately taken care of 

11 Our bed spaces(housing needs) are adequately met 

12 we have no need to send the children to sell in the street/market 

13 we cannot cope with paying the children school fees 

14 my spouse and I have separated/divorced due to inability to meet up 

15 family planning encouraged extra-marital relationship 

16 Birth control/family prevents sexually -transmitted diseases e.g. HIV/AIDS, gonorrhoea 

17 Lack of Birth control/family promotes unemployment, poverty, crime etc. 

18 Birth control helps in conservation and management of land, water, 

           forests and food 

Section III. Factors/Problems for low level of participation in Birth control/Family planning 

S/n.   Item                                                                                           SA   A   SD    D 

1 Lack of belief in Birth control/Family planning 

2 No birth control methods are reliable 

3 It is a plan of the white man to steal our money 

4 Our forefathers did not limit the number of the children they wanted 

5 Lack of interest in family planning /Birth control 

6 Birth control/Family planning is a waste of time 

7 Birth control/Family planning has nothing to do with population control 

8 We do not participate in birth control/family planning because it is against our religion 

9 Our tradition forbids birth control 

10 There is not adequate resources for Birth control practices 

11 I am afraid of side effect of the pills /injection 

12 Our family will cheat us if we are fewer in number 

13 We believe that the gods will be against this practice 

14 Poor/lack of knowledge in that area is a hindrance to Birth control practices 

15 Involving in family planning brings quarrel and unfaithfulness in 

  the home  
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